
preaeat H'^e booomas untenable and with the two oppos¬
ing iraiea holding to* mom relative poeiilons and «"uv"

1H 0P"n lines which (tank them right and Wt they "ltl

be lushed bark until tbelr Increasing strength shall warn

our geuerals to combine. Either Buruside or Rowcraou ui

Dow equal to Bragg or Johnston, aa the case may be,
and it will bo long beforo the rebels can con-

oentrata surb a force aa will justify them Id

flaking tfn engagement. X think it may safely be

Mid tiiui F-'iwt Tennessee will be relieved without a des¬

perate or eveo serious engagement, but there la little

doubt that an effort will be aindo to cover Atlanta and

perb.ipa Home. In the meantime expect nothing Immedi¬

ately. Delay* of a aeriouH character muni yet ensue.

One of the ohief embarrassment* of Ho campaign la

likely to be felt in the task of opening tho l ecalur and

Nashville, Memphis and Charleston and Navhville and

Northwestern railroad* for the subsistence of this and

Buruside'a army.
cmnmiK'n soruona.

General Crlltonden, who has been cnoampod up the 8*

quatcbto valley, near Dunlap, will move down the valley
to-morrow and cross tho river at or near Bridgeport.
This, with the slight drawlog In of Johnston, will sgato
concentrate the army. Thl* will put u* all upon the lefl
flank of Chattanooga. Burns [de, who la In the valley,
¦ear Kingston, will soon be upon the right (tank of I'liat-

.iDooga. It la evident that there la no intention to con¬

centrate the two,armies Immediately.
The Atlanta (Ga.) Conftdtracy of August 28, waa

brought In to day by General Crook. It ooatolna little of
tntereat or Importance, except the few significant items
which 1 give below

eovKR.Noa aaow.t, or eaosau.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, publishes . letter and
order to Colonel J. M. 0. Reed, commanding at Atlanta,
la which be authorize* him to arrest all the cltlaaaa of

Fulton county who reruse to appear and be mustered Into

Uw rebel service. Uo is then ordered to "report them to

Onlonel Wilson, commanding the second regiment State

troop* who will employ them In guarding the brtgea In

that part of the State road nearest the Tennessee liue."
l'huae men are being raised for six mouth* for local or

bom* defrnce.
[From th* Atlanta Chronicle and Sentinel.]

Tim CmZKNS' MUTING AT iTUIni.
It It very evident that there are number* of disloyal

person* in the confederacy. They are generally found in
ear business cities. They plainly show by their oonvor-

aatlon, by (he wlshe* tney express and by their acta,
which speak louder than word*, that they are not with

Measure* are on foot In varloua sections to rid our

eoontry of thl* class of person*. Meeting* have already
been held In three pJacea In Georgia, and the Juatly indig¬
nant people have expressed their *entlmenta In a way
that cannot be mistaken by disloyal peraons. We
bave published the action of the people of Grlf-
fln and vicinity, alio of the resident* of Putnam
county. Elsewhere will be found the resolution* adopted
by the citizens of Atlanta. It Is time that every com¬

munity had acted on the Taot that a secret foe is worse

than an open enemy, and had taken meaaurea to aend all
who can be proved to entertain sentiments Injurious In
lb* least to our cauae beyond our lines. The people In
Ibla region should Dot be slumbering when our fellow
attizen* elsewhere are on the alert. AU should remember
that the " price of liberty la eternal vigilance."
Should treat our enemiea at enemies wherever we And
them. Although they may havo been In our midst for a
great many year*, they bave no claim upon our friendship.
In Ibct they are lea* deserving of klad treatment than
ttooee of oar roe* wo capture in the field. There la no

mistake on one point: " a secret foe is more to bo feared
than an open enemy."

BPORTAHT FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

- Movements of Generals Grant
and Thomas.

8ENERAL BANKS TO 60 TO TEXA8.

BKV. JOHNBTOH'B REBEL ABKY,
Jt», to., to.

* Br. Lot., Sapt. T. 1MB.
fka tfmcerat haa a tpacta! daapatab from Mampbla,

tatad tba 2d iaat., which sayi .
flaaarala Graat ud Thomas Hat* |om to Naw Orloana.

M la ramorad that Gaaaral Banka la to go to Taxaa.

¦aairat Grant will oommand all U>a Mlaslaalppl region.
Jaa Johnaton'a rebel army baa ramorad from tbarl-

of fnterprtas, bat la what direction la not knows.

GENERAL FOSTER'S DEPARTMENT.
Fountna Mointoa Pept. 6. IMS.

nattaamTiip S. R. Bpanldlng, Capt. Howaa, loft at
tear o'clock tbla morning for Beaufort, N. C., and

Charleston, 8. C. Major General FotU t aad staff took

paasage on lbs Hpeulding for Newborn.
Tbe atoaaar Kapla Leaf, Capt. Data, arrlrad thla mora

lag from Newborn, Dot bring* no newa. She loft Now
bars laat Thursday moratag, and anoountarad vary baary
waatbar on lha passage.

f*. Wright waa racaatly tried bofora a military oom
.lastaa for tba (booting at Lieutenant Sanborn, who waa

engaged at the tlma In drilling colored troopa on Main
awn, Norfolk. Tbo raaull of tba Inreatlgatloo, It Is an

deratood.wae forwarded to President Llooolo for decision.
Wa learn to-day that be ban oadarod a naw trial or Wright
bafore ibe court* of tbe civil autborltlca, which, If It bo
aa, eatabllsbes tbe rigbt of be olvil orar the military
authorities In this dspartment

FouTaaaa Mo*aoa, flopt. 6, 1M3.
Thaflagof truce stoam t Kxpross, Captain aark, lea

ftortm a Monroe this morning, at nine o'clock, for City
Futat, In charge of Major Mullord, on a special mission to

the rebel Commissioner Onld. she took up noft>rl«oners of
«ar.
The United State* gunboat O anec' Icut has lust srrlvd

from off Charleston. She brings bo later uews

Mr. Kdwla F. De Nyae'a Dsapaub,
NoRroia, Va., Sept. fl, 1M3.

Na aveQta of Importance have presented them-wlvaa to

, ay an i lots scrutiny of late, although there are pmgnoa
tl ati .o* of a lively f;Ul campaign; that la to say, we hare
raacbe'l that culminating point of daJneas wbrre there
a>uat be a tnra for the hotter, Inasmuch aa tbo Inaction
aould not be mora par feat Mian at present

turnam
bow (I ws on la regnlar channel*, with the precision of
aloekwork. Marchanta find nothing to rrnmMe at and
as a r nseqaeaoe general good hnm«r prevails. Every
thing scorns to ba assuming a naw form In the city and
from tbe character of a deported place Norfolk la chang¬
ing to that of a soil-) metropolis.

¦i stairs
vt the city and lobarbe w good, sad baa been so through-
oat tbe summer, notwithstanding the fact that many <f
the physicians were not allowed to practloa because <X
their rafi.aol to take the oath of allegiance. these rigor
eur meat'ira* at first affected their CnVm patlenta, but ft
w»* n<>t long before aa infl't* of Yark*« fWulspiens «at
all thugs at rights m-ain, to tbr nt»" ae <Magost of p»«vh
sawKoi ee, who now feels hta wilfuloess pi eying on bla
atmacb.

a us<m> aararw
af a« oar foreee In this vtetnlty waa made by Oaoaral
Nag aa and h»s bnlliant naff to dsy. Kverythle* ne#»«d
off In the most rft ml'tary style. Tb» trnoj* who
are ?"tarena and fally 'U[»" la their ht»i>«ee. of omrse
psess tbmogh the r-mt'n« ao t formal it ¦«« of aoch <a
oocaswn with ertit "f course every 0«a was deilgbted;<g cotsrw there wae a prancing 'if hrisht apariaonadet»wde a rush af gay cavalca<t«e the 'It iter of sitww and
ai-ur, . founding of drun ¦ anl tba stirring r»sh of mar
tiai amsie to (lit up the g .rge< >ia alwl tasp ring scene

. «cti ssaUi a review, and siyth are all reviews tba world
over Everybody knows It. erwr b->dy 1st seevi H;
therefore. »mee arar/Vody r#ad* the i'sa<u> It suuld ba
i.aalMa to attampt to dliste on eoninian a tb me

ma sTRiwaa v. r unn
etapvd hero for coal tht> morning sad left at imm for
ffew Tork direct tin b> ard was ( ar>t*m Andrwr .« Ins
srorth, ataater of t ine;»rtatl"a at f'irtreaa Mooro^. nni
^aite a aumber of Nnrtttarn men doing bus*»e*« here.
whogohooM wear ng the r»d hsogi of vt< ttms f tb"
draft, aad carrrMt m the'r |iocseibook« the thr«-e h ^n
dratl aeoaeaary to relieve tli»m from their unoom'ortabta

« leamerit flovorai m»nihera of tba Fortrsae Mori'no
[ epartroent alao departed on a like anilnns m1«eton

Allsgsg Hssvy Knsbev sleusent.
i

. WataaviLta. tIA lspt. 7. ]M3

»wln Noysa, thaMui-arlotandeni o" (t.a Maine Centra
tind, haai aan d«t»«u.d i. a Isrga e».i' e/r:«ment of

Uie company's pmoarty and haa abaooo<led> anMa

rira at BrMgi ton, M J.
... _ f'anjr.sirms, -ept .

TV detot aT «he West J.reey R, tlr^wl at Mrttg. n.
with at(M lass, ae vers I irr,si cars snd a is»'
tlt» a PPtiWI "aetmvag tiv Bre vesirrday
.SOOOO

CHARLESTON.
1

News to Friday, the
4th Inst.

THE SIEGE.

Engagement Between tbe Iron-Clads
and For s Wagner and Moultrie.

.

THE FORTS MUCH DAMAOED.

Captain Badger, U. 8. N., In¬
jured by a Shell.

Gen. Glllmore Advancing Hie
Heavy Ordnance.

GALLANTRY OF OUR ADVANCED GUARD.

ALL CONFIDENT OF 6UCCE89,
tiii im.i a#*

rminudi, Sept. T, ISM.
It* transport New Jersey, from Charleston oa the

3d teat., hu arrived here.

Operations were progressing favorably.
On tbe 1st Instant tbore waa . general engagement be¬

tween tbe lron-clada and Forts Sumter, Wagner and
Moultrie.
Much damage wu dona to tbe forta.
The Fleet Captain, Oscar C. Badger, sncceaaor to Captain

. Rodgers, bad bla leg broken by a shell. It la foared that

pamputatlon will be neceaaary.
The Ironsides wu at anchor, but not engaged wben tba

New Jaraey left.

Four Monitors had gooe up ready for action, and were

nearly abreaat of Fort Sumter, preparatory to sulking a

new attack on the forta. - *

The land battarlea were firing nlgbt and day.
Tho bombardment of the city had not beon resumed;

hut new batteries would opon at tho proper time.
Tho army were In floe spirits.
General Olllmoro waa working with tbe utmoat energy,

and all were confident of success.

Tba steamer Constitution bad arrived off Charleston
with ber cylinder broken. She proooeded to Port Royal
for repairs.

Washimtox, Sept. T, 1M3.
The Navy Department baa received a brief telegram

from Fortraas Monroe, giving a few faota relative to tba
¦aval and military operations b«ft>reCharleston to tba 4 th

Inst., wben all waa still progressingiavorabty.
Tbe telegram also states that Ld^oaoi Commander

Badger Jiad bis leg broken while In filo turret. This la
the third casualty to tbe respective captains of tba fleet
during tbe last three months, Capt. Taylor being disabled
by sickness and Capt. Rodgers killed.

Mr. Omu O. Itwrir'i Despatch.
Mobrih Islaito, S. C. , Sept. 4, IMS.

nnriromT mnra.mnr Mtrnni.
Since my despatch of yesterday affairs have rom*lo«d

In a rery quiet state. Not a single erent of interest has
occurred to reilore iba monotony of oar Ufa; bat the proa
pacta of atlrrtof events lo a abort time are fair. Soma
of our batteries on Black Island indulged In a little artll.
lery dual with the rebel work* on Jamea island yesterday
afternoon, making a tremendoua racket, but doing little
damage, no far aa I can learn. It la mora tban llkeljr that
our guns on that laland will engage in more profitable bn-
alDeaa before long, and tbat tbe good Innocent people of
Charleston will bare reason to regret their preeence.

roar w*njnra uvmvs.

During the entire night Juat passed tbe guns from Fort
Wagner were engaged in tbrowlng gra|<e and oaniater
Into oar advancing lines, occasioning some alight casuall-
tlea. Daring tba night a heavy battery of mortars was
snored from tbe second to tbe fifth parallel and placed In
poeltlon la spite of tbe rurlous flr- or Wagner. Onr mur
tars are now within about one hundred and lift y yards' or
the rehel Btrongbnld and m a poeltlon that will prove
exceedingly annoying to Its garrison. It will have a ton
doucy to keep down tbe rebel fire considerably.

CArTAlH MRU'S. OF THS WtOIX****, WdlAMIi.
While mirMM wero at work, under Captain I .aulas,

at the front yesterday he had occasion to ad lust a' gabion
In tla proper position and exposed ins hands to the
enemy's sight. A "harpeln otcr fired at them and rut
off alt rif the fingers nf his right band, malm
Ing him for life. aplain futile* Is one of i tie
moot valuable officers In the department, and it Is a
source of general rei^ret that we should be deprived of
bis iwrrleua at thin Important juncture llo la an ac
cnmpllabed and thorough military w holar, and has rea¬
dme. I m-Hi valuable aid In ibe operations before Sumter

It wa* < aptain Lems* who sprang ajon Ox- i«ra|.et of
Pallery Bleu.!, on Tybee, »n Hie hottest fire from I'ort
1'ulankl. and shovelled aa ay the earth masking tbe em
braaurm of th.- battery. Hi* conduct on Tybce, u* on ibis
Island, proved him to lie as gallant aa be wiui sU.lfu!. Mi*
wound Is doing very well.

ma ttiiro **w aannmrn*.
This One regiment, from the Old Granite "tale has

been periornung the moot dangerous dutv In "Uf o[*ra
tloos alnoe we have teen »n tbe laland They have beeu
Uie ?'uard in tba advanced traefhae, nliert.anng with the
me Hun<irnUh New York, CtilcM landy, and the
KightT-fiuh Pennsylvania, and have k*t many men.
The three rexmeats %i»>ve named are deserving of the
greatest praue for th<' brave ard reliable manner they
have pertortned thl* d*ngeroti* and arduous duty , nn<Vr

a onnntanl fire night »ud day from heavy gun* and
sharpehoot.ox. The Thlrtl New Hxmi>*hire, in imin.md
of ('apt. Kandlett, baa been withdrawn from tbe trenches
.itid made the nrnrcat guard of tbe laland. No better
"elect Ion oouid have been made

ririat iweojin*.
Tbe n'-tlon <4 the tldea during the past fortnight h<.» a

g>»>d deal < halved the contour of the l.e*rh Ilr.e of Morrt*
Isian t The high annd ridge, ti; .on wttch beadqHrtlfli
pitched it* n ineron* lent*, ba» been gr.atiy un 'ermlned
and wasbad away, making tt na-eaeary for mar.y <f the
residents lliero» n to fi.ld their toils, like the Arab*
and stleutly atcal awav" from tbe one achmf wave* .f
lira s-a tin two oraaxious baa this haety rem- val been
m l4» nereaaary by higb w ds and a driving »urr. ant II
now we occupy tb» ridge narr wed down loan ni.<>m
fortably *m..ll area, and |>r*y for a tidal How In another
direction, ai.d a re <wlahil*bment of tn« Id order of
tbnus. Tbetrtt.pe who live on tho bearh are ron ell«d
to throw op b< go levees ' f aand la front <f their eampe
t» keep tbe water frora wasbln* them off. As It la manynf the tents are overf1n*n and thetr occupant* treated to
a salt waW bath. We b«|« to have morn room on lb"
Is Hind some of Uieaa days, and then we shall ar- not for
tbe * agarM of tbe wind and tl<ie, or tbe dash of the roar
tag surf.

Our tenth Carollsiw CorraeponSeatr.
Mnaan Ist.airo, fl. C., August a>, 1M3.

A 1>trf+l- I'mUr Itf Plopihtp.Kno Dtr* Iprntm! ef
"Ormti Wre' .A.fkmtmMl fr- m .TV Trut
Hthrtm /»«jr»i»ere4 M Verrt . lUmnH. H"\c Puttt are

IVealwl ty t*» Pn,«Mt Otnid, ifc.
k meat rMli' uloua In>-t4*at baa occurred barn, which

nevwrthelase threatened but for the prompt m*a*uree

a4>pta<l by fjeetcnant Colenel flail, Frovoat Marshal
'.enera', to have reaulle.1 perhaps, In a weakerilng of the

strong ragaid which ha* her-fc'f' re auhe.pt*4 between
oar land and i aval frr as The fi'cta are as follows -

There . la one of tbe New > ork regimetits an odd
character, named Mile* O Keilly, «a,b< bae Inyiaently re
lleved th'> monotony >if camp llfn by scribhMc "flip '«

all sort* n4 subje. t«, and writing lint t an s

minstrel oompanias,'' got up in Inflation >4 ' ~«r,a

Christy's, at different t«*Ui of the d*i«rtm*nt during
period* of repoaa

His last efltart wa* a *ong advising Adm Datilgren
to go borne, aad warmly .*pooling tba inu-rea '* of Ada.i
rsl Dunant and the former commanders nf tbe h «. 'lads.
Tbeae »e'*e* be bad maaaged in some my. t* "-aa
maaner to have prmted « ra» .lar tlrwt ballad form,
e| her en tbe preea of Mr ; ll ftean, at Hlltoa ir»a<», or,
mora |i' hahlf, m tbe afloe of tieneraj I'iMt >r, '

A. .fh at Beaufort. At any rate lie got them printed, an<f
trey wereaonnm tbe haoda <4 neatly every *..|d^r. '

'be men . t.ty>* them wue mln-t aad utr.ns.oee rei<«n

to an old Irish air, sightly altered, which O'Reilly Uutht
Ikit.
At teal the song attracted the atteattoa of soma aaval

offieer* who ware aahora on a visit, ant tbey having
mentioned the mailor to tome army (tuff aytooart*",
Colonel J. r. Hall waa vary quickly on tbe track of the
author, and had no difficulty In tracing the squib to

O'Kaltly , who wu at once placed In confinement, with »

silly four pound (hot at each heel, to a.d, parhapa, in

preventing any further Pegaslnian or Olympian flights-
He takes bis punishment good humoredly; compare* him¬
self to Galileo, "an ould cock that was tortured for telling
the truth," and is at preseut buisiiy writing an appeal in
?erse to Secretary Stanton. In order that your reader*
may Judge of the enormity of the breach of discipline at
which O'Reilly has been guilty I transmit herewith, for
Insertion, a printed oopy of bis soog:. .

TBS ARMY TO TBS IU).HUM
Aia:."Tbo Shan Van Veght."

( With an acconijmnirHrnt qf b.mbtktUt, (iretkjlre a«'l t*o
hundred poumUr rijlcii Rajxdfully ilMtriUd t»
Gideon Ireliefs-

Ochl Admiral Pallgreen,It Is alsy to be ieen (That ssiiore so long you've ben I
You cuu never toe tbe muk,

Of yoursbl|i« you seem as chary
As my black eyed little Mary
Of her hi Iyer -wanned oanary

Or bor crockery Noah 's ark.
Tte no harm you seem to thmk,
That upon doeAmotion s brink,
lie is not the hoy to shrink

Our galteutf Glllrqore stand*;
HouMIng hard his threatened Una*,
Piichiog far tils works and mines,
While you.know In' his design#.

bit with folded hands.
Give ua back the brave Dopool,
Ramon Kodgers, too, we want,
Band the say dogs to the frobt

Who have [Ought the light befor#.
John Kodgers, lihray Inn, Khind,
inmon- grim, but alwnys klud.
Aye, snd Wnrdon, though half blind.

Olve us tbeee wanst morel
Woe's me! George Rodger* lie*,
With dimmed and dreamlea* eye*,
Be baa airly won the prize

Of tbe stbriped and starry shroud.
While some fought *hv away
Be pushed far Into the frgy,
A* if syger thus to say,

"All have noMbeen cowed!"
£launch Fairfax and throe Doww,
Born layguerers of town*

**No chance now of laurel crown*,"
Thus It seems 1 bear you slghia',

«"Twas not always so," you say,
"When Dupont In every fray
Led the line and cleared tbe way.

With hi* broad pennon fly In' I"
Oh, Gideon, King o' men
Take Pullgreen heme again,
And let Kuiaome'a glowln' pen

All hi* high acbavemonte blazonaa
For Fulsome, Gideon mine,
Con pslnt pictures, line by line,
All of that precise design

^ F'ix delights to gaze on.

Dear Vncle Gideon, oh
Let Dallgreen homeward go.
He's a snmert man, sa we know,

And the guns be makr-s are stbrlklog.
Keep him always " on tbe make,''
Do, Gid, (Or pity's sake;
But tbe warrior , laile to toko ,

Pood Duponl," the Viking I"
What disposition will eventually bo suds of private

1111m O'Reilly , who baa twice risen to sergoant and twice
boon "sot back" for eccentric breaches or discipline, It
would b« hard to guess. Lieutenant Colonel E. W. Smith,
General (.illmoro's Assistant Adjutant General, |s ate
loss to kuow under what article of war the crlroo or
soog-wrltlng can bo punished. Officers of a naturally
severe cant of countenance will also tie required to svold
unseemly laughter during the seestohs of the court.
Besides, there Is a strong reeling, we regret
to sar, among all the men and many of the
subordinate officers itw^Reilly's favor and while
many wearing the dittiblBLruws or buttons decUro
he should bo severely dealriwltb. very nearly all the
single breasted coats, with or without shoulder straps,
think It would do n<> Injury to postpone his trial until
after an article of war against song writing shall hare
been added to thoee now In force by the next Congress.

It Is rumored that ooples or the song In question hare
permeated the navy, and that nearly all the wardroom
masses have under discussKm the propriety ot signing aj-eiltk* rSr Q'M'j/j rekeee, ltlfl lBt III Holflteult
eren-ror (Wooelnan© tflSrS that nferMt trwUMnt
of tbe prisoner which he is thought to dsserve, ss tbA
soldiers to a man believe be Is unfairly panIsbed and lbs
provost guard hays twice toga round smuggling in
dainties to blm.hls pfWerlWl gnd proper dally dlot
being eighteen ounces ef bread WHh two quarts of cold
water. General A. H. Terry, we heir, offers to release
tho prisoner If be will disclose the name of (be printer ot
bis incendiary song This oflbr O'Kellty Indignantly
spurns, saying be "never sould the pass in bis life, nor
never will;" and winds up by aaklag do tbey take him
for a " sonp kitchen convert," or one 'of " Lord Clsren
don's Jimmy O'Brions " These phrases are all Greek to
us down here, even In this region ot Greek Are but may.hap -Irish Tom," opposite tbe Custom llonee, may be
able to tranalate them Into English.

. Oar Wsahia|toa Dsfpaieh.
Washmoron, D. C.,8ept. 5, 1W.

Tht Operationl of Our ITavt at Charleston.Criiicitm on
Our Wtulkinfton Corrmpmdenee, St.

Two enmmanleatMaa from this city, published la tbe
Rsuld of the 3d Inst. , so entirely misrepresent the mat¬
ters dtscuseea therein, that It Is proper tbe facta should

be stated to oflhet any Impression that may be caused by
them. Tbey were evidently written by eome person who
waa a stranger here, and whose inexperience was Impned
upon, and who, In turn, Imposed upon the readers of tbe
Hsbaid bis crude end partial statements, which could not
have obtained a place In the correspondence of thoee hav¬
ing greater experience and more accurate knowledge'of
the matters comprised In bla letters.

In regard to the attempts to suit the merits and
achievements of the present commander of tbe South
Atlantic squadron at the expense of its former mm
¦tander (Admiral Dupont), which lie so forcibly de
nounces, It is sufficient to esy that no such attempt has
been made. In the controversy which has arisen In
gard to what was ac< ompllshed or not accomplished by
that officer In bis two hours' attack upon Fort Homier u
is n<4 propped In this corr*#[.ondence to take part.
There Is good reason to believe that much more waa actu¬
ally arc mpllahed In that attack than waa ever clslmed
or credited by Admiral Duponl, and that a renewal of the
attempt wouM have been attended with rosults that wouM
have aston Isbed not only A'niral Pupont, but all other
ak'-ptics In regard to the value and efficiency of the Monl-
te » Tbe ground nt complaint against that officer was not
rashness or want of surce«s In the experiment -which he
wsafor a whole year engaged in preparing fur, but that he
did not renew tbe attach when tbe Monitors were kn> wri
to be In efflo ent w rklng order, with such trifling aocl
dent* and disarrangements of machinery as were caused
»>y the terrlfle cannonading to wblcb they were subjected
suffi" lently repaired by one o'cl ck P. M. tbe next day
He not > nly did not renew the assault, as was ex-

pe. ted, b it daring the weeks following In wh.ch
be remained Id command of tbe squadron be failed
to make sny scfpestiofis or submit any plans
looting to the ac<t>mpil-bm< nt or the attempted
acc. ru >110)' ot of tbe greit work wblcb w .» entrusted
to h in In conjunction alth tbs military fines under
General Hunter, to perform.
Tbat Admiral Dablgren baa thus far fully Justified the

eocfldeni .. whx h baa been reposed in him Is un>i t n

able. He baa done witb ibe II Alton, tliua far, ail that
waa expect' d or required of him In Ibe combined alto k

np< n Inrt Sumter and the ether rebel fcftlflcallosa In
' bar lest n barber. He la working cordially with Oea. Gill-

nv re in carry li gout the plane arranged betwe<n tbem !o K

log to tbe re'luctlon of those fortlfl<-n lions and the ultimate
capture of tbe city of Charleston Itself. There is n" joelo'iey
to interfere with the cordiality with wblcb these two

« mmanders work logeUise to their different spheres to
arnomplleb tho same object, neither is there any halting
or half beartedoe s on tbe part of either. Both ha s Ibe
full' at ooofidencs In tbe adaptability of the mea> s which
tbey are us.ng.Glllmore in hla army and bis artil '-rf,
and Pahlgren In his blue targets and his Monitors.to
schlevs s«i«cees Neither Admiral Dnblgren nor h's effi
can will be likely to go through with tbe smueing farce
which your crirroepnodeq} so hemoroaely Sasrrlbaa aa

likely to lake place at lort Homier, er claim tbe credit
which doee not belong to tbem. Tbey have work enough
y»t bef-re tbem %hic.b, ace. mplisbeil, will yield them all
tbe glory and renown they cm de ire without seeking It
appropriate any that bs <vi*l lo their aillltary brethren.
Ibe slcknees and prostration ef Admiral Dablgrea so

fee'lfir'y mentioned wes unknown until ann unce-: h. tbe
oortmsr. v-it'ioe referred to. Hh ¦uflMNKtS rr.ei,.Js h"-e
and lb* Nevf, l<et«rtment who are in SSMMl i com
re on call' ti with him knew attorns of it end u> sboss tlx
utter unrellabillt v < t tbe gsar< e« rmnt wb <n tb* < ritor's
is'rmatw waa oblnleed »>y tbe err vsle fr«m « bar «w-
tan >sa«se.Uy to iiee (be sUteni'-ut Uiat f I ( n, .a
is «s .: U oi health and .ondtticn. ftbaeld be boeever
'iBhH'taaateiv hesim s|c* and disabied it eoild n> t
fs'fly be ..ciih. S to .. Ibe alsesiincb e am ' |. e ¦ r Ihe
<ma (lade .. ae it Is w*il krmwn that h>e flag stun » n,»
steasas-e segueta fnnsmnre. sad he 'Usw am live ueer. U*
tr e lads, sue is in u^.n only et s.^», t mea sa tbsy ere

. t^iag'd n active eperalnw.s and rue jrc«p re is r»i ilrr.l
tn roreoaal'f oasMfucf sad '.reet the ant'iw.is a> ihe
IWl

As Ihe ptsn of r^eraisets I be pxreoed In ihe fart bsr
Cis.ll |. I ot this e*l«>rpf .e 'jtm rwH tv. made p I ic, m
ut|ae*il'ie s.lk'ef to rertl y M of rrlttrt>>- id (¦.¦.-I
out ii tbe r»«nn >ie wam n >n i,ueat -« An,h.. ., rs>i> UKe
a naar 'he harbor aed f"rt Oeit nne end is* .¦<, i > 'Se
m.iitary and i.aval f< raee Ibeir r ep~i»s sbsrseef ih»
si rt to he tone, arid p»rhai« r*ase ae near to tl^ fee »s
rus- th* tor reei«eideot er «.« Wrsai is Tf r i ih.r
Jf #r ee s< tr» sie»s »,l| lui v en.% h > r» ns ,«tMi.: a|> n

ai d dees- :iatrate Ihe mm* tn vr Mis o<

".aCenH"' 1 ®' Irra-Uads by their |irw>tl com

"J. Z'TT'l*nx ,,mV *. T
to »«ll kn .k V ^ r ft*"rl 'MMfMUlMUM. It

lueremu«i,.r ,

,tnanvof *»*. *Mt i.tt wrw

wwii? ,P?.Ud" « ,h« «"».<»- I hey
... ti.e »i u w.r lb,.r

I* no 1MI in d."'k IV1 Ciri1""'"' rlN .' rh,r,e

rruitfi 1^ «ss »"
hi.om ul IU k T «=""'«.¦>» wl not p. r wilf ventilated,
wo Mlncxid.i Iu'i' k' 0T#rc' mo »'«.«.iil' r im

eouatructi.L h
' ,l" l" len'"® employed in th<ur

iho b-i pB>H>£nZLUmmJ"M "*"<>ruu"ty ". «»ov«h.p«
fulnoaa Xoi.

'o in, ana combine comfort and iu.i

first of
"*. Mteudiu.l ui*m tho

oi"u.i.'d m7.1v"> wh'h w,r« b«"'» >»*.

Imuruvviiiuiii i 'I y much room yet r-.r

lorm "d l I w" ev "r" " wl"1 Moj.lllliii wo I.I

For thin rcii
s<Mre«ui)to aiiU unuiui orublc aflmrn.

favorably i.» i.'V V'" "aluri1' disinclination to regard
and mod n< nr .

"n '"D" """»t,!'"'ii'd I rln.itl<->i

adeo'lvr. i
"aval ojn'riUI' in, tliore ha." r u

havo alritt.lv ur'' "!* ' ,,,r'»lri> mouMcrs wf.i. h

fare txirri
* ' '' . >1 cluugcH In naval war

"rin. lo th, .! U"Vltl r"' '".. .vcr, who rlHf mi

¦Oily to theva u/^Ti'^u'"11"" h*v" K'T'" r t(""

to IM work «n >r^ »nd Iter *d ^lability
por^rm 7. ,

y ' --n iM.-.t lo
U ""! t,"t - I' I- v I i' i..t

£. Zhtl" V1?1 «- ¦.«.«.» k **

thevwlllir
"" might ho nain.,1 ru .mid.nil th.it

been lor oilem- i
tlvt' f"r barber do'enroas they Imvo

fT«oa^ 'V. ,V,,raV"U8; IU»y »"". o-v.»r Int..,.tod

Ma way and'ali .
* v" Wuv'd admiiablo In n

t£m*y in fav r 'T',","'1 e,v". ll'"tu havo h..nmo,t

did n.,1 b^l'*V8 l'i'.J.T ','1 rmi|<Kl Admiral Ihipont
CbarlMli^ m .

y °oi,1<1 l,u 10 ri .adutuad at

fr^ ibtn y?J, 'Vny WO"ll"T- roiH.rUi r«, ,v.vl

wklUhlb^h'.v. ^ ,,rak0' »«»« adm.riiblo ra«nn,.r in

days' ilnraDi'n Th/'u »t"arer® "'"r. "r nwvcr.il

raacl (<l L! ,l. ,
Monllor Uhl^b, which bxM Ju,t

htTiL pi Li ihr u',or*UoM1- »rr»4 "> «"<> o..udlti..n ,

1 ,8rrll<lo m. rm on l..-r wny , l«i

~
U 1" ,ru* lhttt U'«" ">'.«« >" but fonr

to bo admirable Ulil ' hs,e *,'owl, tlmmaolvia

to okm the oopm T, '"U J1"" "r# Do1

M. wrJ'r.? to. r"roi«n «b..ro«, an th. y carry but

uaaaiMud to ca^.turn r /NuUher aro lbey inUindixt

^Tb ^y w"; Zln^. .,
Ul /"r I'urp.^ for

tbo e\i)*i'Uliii .H N ,lh"Jr h*ve n,or0 """> fuidllml

miZz.,.1. °',H °J H'elr Invuiitor* and advor.at.H The

^nth~rUv.hS?ffiU tbey ^
hjKrWd0eJ2nTrU1h0,^,1;e ^ty 0f '^Monitors for

bwn tr^adT.;, ,h^ ..V 'Ue ,or HUCh worl1 not yet
it ^ iU'T ,r« 001 ^0 helpioBH affaire re-

CTVtawn W'tli Ur«# "-O" Pl-Uu bi
!U?ii/«!l!!!l .

ev#r memurable fight between the
*n Merrltnao, In Uamnton Knadu and

fdrilT from <^l""re °f tbe AtlanU, which ouno

z*rt^vxr1 fin
tbo bottom. In fUtoea mlnntne tlio Atlanta waa Uiiahiad

to tbo d^'i^d iionTinr^ ®0 b6,ow'wl<1 "». ?*»ol » prue

IMM OtlM of vonsi'li on tho Itigu yy qm .« oi1( a. ».v

hu HU»n .V**'* be,n' hullt '** rapidly aa po§g|-
onf" tb°r we ready we mar iafelr r.lr nrJii

tbo little Monitors to keep Invaders out of our harbora
Md protect the cities from the attacks of rebel mr«L,»

uSM!?£sik sasnsTt
We navy

10 0Uf r*',l4lJr V»wlog m l formlda

The remarks of the oorresjy.ndeot alluded to unon the
state of things lo this city sro such as might naturally bo

u1!*? (h,m ,?* who ,or ,h* flr*1 ,,mu Tta"* the ii^co
iril/r the anomalous condition of national irTKlrs
rflH .* ?r* l,*roloneou*co"*cl,<'n ImJIvldunl*

" rVhor^'«hly colored, however Tb^o
military oITIiwh wh are seon about hure. aro here either
[n coono^tl.'n with the military administration or on busl

with tho Koverninaot.andnot/as is Intimated for the

RKilrt rk,in« tb<'Jr Ju,le" ,n ll»o "oW- No officer in
Ibe mlllisry servl« e can come hrre am remain a singlo
day wit horn permission from the War department, and

Zy'i J". w,,hou, W°P*r Authority are at
onoe pla. ..I inder arre-t bjr the provost guard

li a UiTr P * 5° wb"'a"110 denuLclatmn of th« sutlers'
W *° '1<,**rv*e roorectloti. It is true that there
are ashad men among the sutlers as among any other
?l\m ** P*°P'e but that the »uUers,as a body, ^eeurvo

Jlsitod ui«n them la untrue Many
iLi!ld^/|t>> honorable and high minded men, and tbe«e
should nflTbe publicly denounced as sharks and cormo.

from i( for a wMk or two oauami biom aam. huimi

Md (toprtrAlon to tbo soldlen, vrbouv ^?s^.P
many of the «nvMi<«owof

nu.* * ** -

Mketch of Lieutenant Ooatnaantfer Oscar
C. Badger, V. I. JV,

Lieutenant Commander Oscar C. Badger, Admiral r>ahl-
.fen's fleet captain, who Is reported to have loot his log
In the grand naval attack upon Fort Moultrie on the 1st
Inst. , entered the naval service on the »lt^ of 8eptember,
M41, having been appointed from the State of Pennsyl¬
vania. He was born, however, In Connecticut, but is
now a clMcen of the State from which he was appointed

la IMS lie waa ordered to the rssee independence
then attached to tb« home sijoadmn. The following
year be joined Ibe failed States sloop-of war Saratoga

^rn°*B .q"*<lr00' «¦"».'»»»« on that coast until
IMS, when be returned and was granted a leave of ab
senoe. A short time waa allowed lo blm to recruit bis
health, aad in 1M4 be was ordered to the steamer Mia
stss'ppl, of the borne squadron. He spent a few months

«»mTna^.,U0 oN^#d 10 «®bool for

On the loth of August, 1*41, be received his «_.>

nf« ®|d,1,,l"°An «od orders to >o|0 tbo brig Perry
1'ra/ll s<|u*dron |{« returned from ber in Ju?v
"V of'1""'1 lt»«®P of WW V'lnrennoe In

\ ,y .
memoraliJe p«rtlcl|«lMni in the einlorin®

e« (ml it ton, he was ordered to the Naval Ot>serva£>????
"J1thl,lMh)rf"^f,f'* \b" r.c""1, "I tbe ruise
nthelMhof Hapten,ber, lm#, he was oommlaaiuaed

. i.eutenant and ordered to the I-actn »,5»dJ?o it^tbe
sl'Kip of wa John Adan.s After a two years oruiae he waa
graMel a abort leave ofah.enco

X 1,9 wsa

In lsia ' o waa attached to the ordnance shin Hy
m.'i h, whi- b, by the way was tho only v.>a-. Admiral

r?n e^er commanded In 1*69 I.ieul Ita l.e, was
ordered to the Macedonian where be reaaained for noova

liine In 1H6I be wan atta.-L.-d to the receiving ahlii at
Ifc. t more, and at U.e hre^kig out the rebellion hi
... ordered to ordn«c. dut/at tbeV^h.^^s0.^
"o the I«tb of July, iv,3, be was d.*ervlngly promoted

to a lieutenant commander, and ordered to or l»ai
at 1 1.1 »'1el(«bla. In the lattir ,«rt of w hSuS^SSm
were retired «, the Weam, andT wJnT"
th* M seissH.pl »|ua.tron, where he remain",I until a short
litu«.go, wben Ik- went to Admiral Dabigren I , 5 L
orlnance duties before ( harUiau n.

" a 10

"" the death of the late lamented C,,rnrn»,, vP
w II ^gers he waa appointed beet .apuin and wtilia i..

thfl ^f»irmioc« of hia arduofm t>« u** bm'u no
ve eiy wounded. In common with his numerons rrl^udu

tobi'fV^T^" ^,,h

FEARFUL MASSACRE BY INDIANS.
Cum too Sept. T 104.1

A .;>. < 1*1 d««p«tfh from M. Pai.l, MloomoU, «»r« .

N'lti Um b*wi f««jived b«r« lljat » flalboftl, oumliiy
d twa iM Mwaoorl rirar, hot fa* from tho » eo« of dm.
Si fy'i hat'lea, w«* mark*! bjr Tndun*, tod all on

bo*f 1, twouly lira to number, were killed.

Arrest of Draertere.
CI tkm or m.a<(mail Mitmr a m*niopouta*
lOi.l«kMAN.ANWTIlUt WRIT OP II ABkAi COkttl.

cram cx*t -'DiiHiu.
Won Hi*, Judge !*rke.

T 7.- 7VmwM t# /-An <'«§nn tiifan
/\ iwm .Tb* plaintiff in tbl* u«,»!tb ''f,fl,»iii
arreted aa an alleged drearier, be <kaataa iba < .'large , a»d

I n-. "a lb* folk>wug oomj lalr.l of blackmail aga'nal one

| <4 ii.a iiumar 'au> metropolitan gitrdtana of oaf iiW-
Uaa .
1h« r< ni;.'ali>*/it nUM ll>al ha waa arraated by Coofan

ob -apl'inferr t, rbarc*d with being a d'Mru r, Ibal int-

mMiateiy on bia arre>t ibe 'Wetxlaet i <> «aii decawded
t)i/0 IKm "M of eorapUinaata frtanda, ao«l or Uial a-im

ufltr<4t<"> l»t compUu a/it Trr*. Tha |«mw« aubwi '.
ti«t h« la not a iw rttr aod ner*r .,il»t» ! n a|QH

f.'f.t, bul waa arroaUd hy p>1he ofHear Coofcaii w.lfc.<j|
«. y lawf'il warraal, eeU ffttjr <>r Unix

Af 'lark* granted a writ of beheea tanm, mania
lila at ib la (Tuaadar ) «.<rmlng, at Mm o < !.<.*

iiefn** I'nttct Malaa oanm»t"o«r t aborn
(-..l aa and «r>'.ther man umo *4 .> at weralfx'n taken

\ii th' n Ilad «tataa I'tetrM <*l wb»<e tha
> ompia.ni wm made by fflaar ' lhai th» ;-aru a ra-

ted Iba mueey aa t'lbaUlutae, but fei.ed u< rep rt
ib»m«a''*"

Itr tri.irew*, taaiatant t'nMrd -tela* l .e!- «-t All may,
|oi i tl>* M"tr>i* Hub tbal M emild ba immmmtf v baia
a r><n|Mal tWI before key acton /.-* t ba » atm u. tha

; maii*r and aatad '. »a a hat war* Iba tperffl (bar|aa
a»« -tat lb* luan

« *«n r*pta»1 Ibal lh* nan had (war ' t» ai^d at u>
b n "HI ihattt>it*a aha had f llad I«j sarra afla* rata.?.
ma 'b> r>-;'jBtjf !. me
Mr II w# '»» v-'uilf if tb* a«v qa*4. daalrad thai tt.a

* .ri | a r,l -l.' .m ha Ma w . pr*|«ra>d t" ab a

by nor-' tha* half a 4or»i, aHo aaia ibal Ih* »rr»at waa
fa aa *f>d fraudnl'Bl, aa<1 ibat "n i <«(>. oflarad to lat
ik " *.> V" I'aa r r .«* baf.drad 4Mmi a aach
(¦.fan ml«l t Mbal 4a»lai 'at a< |M km ttiaa

aa I.at '*>. Um aat <ab» (. latrd tha d<a<«ai|| g aab
a ,".!*. i lo hiw waa m iln» *. intrf ant dt-l i. t
know wl »ra lha '.(Mr* war*, b ilw iMt Sod B»ra »it
baler*

|'f .A»dr»*» dl»». WN| tha aotnftatat to ba MM*'* r.a
r,.-' war* takai. b*f'.ra 'Vwnro «al i,»t iiataora and aa n
» , all'n. waa >»4»'ad 'of IUaa 4af rToa4ayi at iaa
ot'ab Mr Th-ianaa < barrb want ball f«» ffl a* aad
¦ at aa 'or 1 1 Mb, al ihe aama ila* Mfiaf ba vawl4 ><a
tt tr a.jfaty for %t> Wi it »wai y

I ... "wm 1 aaiaa'aai M MM rnawn INna arrtad W Ik a
r t ai I. .* mwm 'fa" tb» »ap»a»'f l»rirl t» yrXaaa
.MM f <i»fLa« and '*(% y at las a cWk ,a ^

a r« "f
Mr itawa ih« >4 (laai i.a . ltd mate a '.ratal a at
.ft* ina I... .» era aa-aw .'-.¦mi or

li roaimM a l"» »W» .,*tlil .tg a II. >. » . 4
IMIW aluaavtM 'IkrlMI.

MEADE'S A ll M Y .

A Portion of Iteliel Forres
Nwulli-tliir Cavalry llnniniy <Juerll-
l«a. Ill* ii ri iiu . il to be Hoattnl V\l«o'< .

At rmt of an A ilrgi <1 Frnmlc B j» > .I".i i il
II lair . Anion U (lit Iti hi l Cav(lr>'i Ac>

NR. »RAMi l|. CIIAFMAN'M NRNTCH.
llK«lH,l'AkrilH' Amtv r Till O 1 X, 1

Sept. I, It 3 J
1 yesterday naw mid OSevorsed with ageeItems* living

at Culpepper, from wIh>iu I kurn fasts winch in y he un

fliutlv relied up'-ti in relation Ui tho m veruetits t»f lb )

rebel army. lie coutirm» the report thai GhwiiI lee's
hfad<|iiarl- ra are at Steven-hurg, but denies lint Im la
receiving any reu.tur StueatS. On the oontrai y he >aya
that a largo p- rlkm of the rebel army have (one Month
Tho rebel* ure now fortifying Oranto Court Hottae a- I
GordcuavlUe, iii order t" pi event our for' «*i fr ca adv«»u *

l»g 111 that direction. They hava lorn up all Ibe lr.n It of
Ibe Orange and Alexander H^ilr -ad between Brandy Ma
lion ami tiordi n-v ilie, and remove* the rail* to a poliit
certainly south of (.ordunavllle, and it la believed to
Richmond. Of the forces whkh are W ti wn to have guO'i
Sou ill are Jones' and ImbodSti's cavalry brigades,
tlcfaurs' dlvlniou or Longxtreet's corpa, and Pindar i ai d
Rlckctt's dlvlslou* of lufnntry. Hie cavalry form is a&td
to bavo gono to North Carolina, bat the dealinatlon of tlie
Infantry la unknown. Many of the famllkta of ("ul| -epj-er
bavo moved South and Into tbo Shenandoah valley, fear
Ing an advance of oar forces. It Ih >;<!( Hug moiv evident
dally that I*o doe* not contemplate an aggreesiv* move

ment; but ho will ahow light If we advauce aoutb of the
Rapidan river.
A rumor gained currency la oamp yesterday that

Buford'a cavalry had h id a llRht with the rebels and bad
been repulsed and drlvon aomu twenty mllee, but on In

qtilry I And that there wm no foundation whatever for
the story. Buford'a command wont down to the ford to
sopport Ellpatrlck, and returned when the objocta of the
expedition were accomplished.

Gregg's division of cavalry has been busy during the
laat week hunting Ibe guertltaa on our right in the vicini¬
ty of the mountain gape. On Thursday laat a party of
fifty of Wlilto'a men vontured down a trlflo too cloae to
oar outpost at Cheater flap and provoked a Qgbt, in

which the rebels loat two killed wblch they left on the
fluid, and several prisoners. Not a man on our sldo waa

Injured.
The principal edltora of loyal papers, the leading officers

of the array, tbe President and beads of departments,
have been Invited to a grand eat near baad<i darters, on

Wednesday afternoon , at wbtoh time corpulent llepbarn
will roast wholo tbo mammoth ox Boaurogard, a preaent
from a loyal Virginian. The greateat a(loir of tbe aeaaon

la antlolpated.
Another woman waa arrested In the Second corps on

Saturday, charged with being a spy. tier nam* la Annie
E. Jonea. She baa been a long time In the army, and
claims to hall from Boston. Tbe proofs against her are

said to bo very conclusive.
A deserter from Wtde Hampton 'a rebel cavalry came

In on Saturday. lie glvea most dolorous accoania of tbe
condition of the rebel cavalry. The cavalry are oompelled
to furnlah tbelr own boraea, wbicb cost on an sversge one

thousand dollars each. Tbe only forage rail us Issued
to the aalauUs oonslata of three pounds of shelled oorn
or three and a half pounds of oats dally (bey Issue no

bay. lie reoreaetita that throughout the baigade to which
be belonged yy daalrs for peace waa universal and all
hope of succWwaa gone. Every eflbrt la being made to
Iirevent Char tanUm and Chattanooga from falling into our
bands. He tbinka If Charleston falls the maaa of the
rebel troope In Virginia will throw down tbelr arms and
accept any tertas of peaoe. Tbe man la an Intelligent
Engl shman, and seems to understand blmaelf well.

A grand review of the Third oorpe by General Meade
take* place to day. General Hlcklea la ex|>ected to bo
(.reaeut.

AERIAL NAVIGATION.
Al Citnerdlaary IaveaHsa-Tfc« Alt

ly»fhe Great Air
Nhlps-IasldsaU mt their Trial Trlpsi
We have thla week thejrteaeure to record the success

of the moat extrsthrdlaary invention of tbe age, If not
the moat so of any tbe world ever saw.at least the
greatest stride in Invention ever made by a single Indi¬
vidual. *

la October last Dr. Solomon Andrews, of Perth Amboy,
N. J , commenced the ooaatruction of a war ¦roeiat, for
reooonotterlag pvrpoeee.oa hvs own persona) respooal-
blllty not being able, after submitting his plans to the
War Department, to make tbe honorable Secretary of
War "see the utility" of a machine whleh would go over
Into seceeh and reoooooitre tbo foroe and paauioo
of the enemy. His plans shewed en the face
of them to say one not stupid th^ the
machine could not do otherwise tbaa go ahead In any
direction In which Ibe bow waa pointed, aad that, too,
with say amount of power or force which might be d»

J sired, and which greenbacks would readily procare. Tbe
: power required and the propelling apparatos added but

lltUo weight to the .roetat, whether of large or small
dimensions, oonseqwatly It did not Increase the dimen¬
sions of the wruetat beyond that of ballooae at ordinary
construction, much lees In slse than many that are now

mads. The machine made by Mr. Andrews would carry
up three men in addition to all tbe flxturee and phara-
pbernalta for Its forward movement. Il cootalnod

j twenty six thouaaad cubic feet of bydrogen gas. It ear-
. rted bim, weighing one hundred and seventy two pounds,

and two hundred and fifty sit pounds of ballast
l>nhls lunution last spring we have sent oar re.

porters at three different tlmee to witoeee hie expert
menta with bis machine, and hsve watched its progress
with groat iktaraat

It* form tu that of IbrM M(tn poto(»t at IjoUi and*,
.*cur«d toolbar at tbrlr loogltiidinal aqaafirt, extarad

by a net, and lupportlorf by on* buodr*<l aad twaaiy
cord* a tar »lxt« a f**t b*i it ui.drr ita **utr»
Th* car wm tw*ir* (mi long, ¦». !..>( bMk<i work,

IU *u ililMi l&chaa wkl« u Uia IxAUim. l)>«aara
ut, or cylindroma, warn maria of varui«b*d iu,< o, lika
ordinary ball" on

On Friday. tbo tih tnataat.b* ma<l* tiM Uat gjfkrfr
oianl. and d<-nKM.airat»d lu an admiring crowd UM p>«al-
blllly of going agaloal Iba wlnl and of guiding bar IB

any and t vary dir«x Ik-ii with a .(nail ruddar bating 'mly
**««nt**n *>iuer«t f*at oC airfaoa. Ha mad* no long r tgbl
10 do atia.gbt Una, .a*t lila matin <i*ran,h «l, iul b*
divulged but by .a m- at u,.«i..ma jlan Uau. ua it alad
tar captln itlaa b*)'>t>d all puatibliity «f 4o»ft4, wl.lal Ua

prevent*! a public kn <wl "Ige at bta molli s! of profaning
After a few «b^rt Qlgbla, Vu >al tj bimaaf »a<l a t»w

fnta le lbal ell aaa rtgbt, and thai aba would do all ba
ba: ooal*mplat*d V Ml li r '# lu a Spiral on una 'iy.
ward, tbo going at a raia of ootluaa thai. mkaidrai end
twenty in par bur, and daacrtblng « rc ta Ma U>a air of
ro ra tbao om atd a half mil** :a *trt -imfar'-ri . "Ua
made twenty rvvoiati as b»! ra at»<> aal««4 lb* .pp*r
.trat* < f cxi«4a at, 1 waa loot U» « l»w -h* pM> <1 ibr" , 'i

lb< Ural Mrata of d«r>»a wbtta i4>, ib i in m --a

blgb, aoatUrlng tU*in aa ate entered In all dirat i. .m. In
bar upward Bight "mid ba 4 -ilmtly mm >m ra; id ". n »

roani la a e«c.trary dlrvt ir* P- IU n*/\ tit ' ¦.l«,aod n
atia can* before Iba w.a paMli g by IhMa wiUi grwat < >

lerlty Aa *l>* wm dt*tn»ellf ***« thoa t* inote, boin ba

tow ati'l ab"»a tb« clood* aa UM elaar b aa thy at (Ira
0 clock P. H. wMb Ib* abMag alaar *|«« twr, tb*r*
could ba no triataka av otdi'AJ -Ja! >ai « !. Iba oab Sar

A* U> bar propalli>.g frmt u>4 ai /Uta apparataa, it
babnoraa ua B"l o >w Pi apaak llftia gt.t t<a «nr«>dar d
wtilrabaad f war, or alT riUg a <1 Ml BawOirt \n iba
laniy f-rr with *¦' b a maat laa ta iba baada af Ja*
lw*'a iba armiaa ar> uod Wa*b ngf/o woalg ba prewar
kaa In praarrt* lb* rafllal
Wa u. nk I* AB'lfawa <taaarra« rwra pra aa f* Iba

lalrMM agi>nl)i *Nk wblak ba baa pkaaaried U
M>ra«, ai. i ;a« triad ba graad aiiar.waal ta Iba 'yaa

i air b«'"ra Um pnbna tbaa araa tbat ¦»*>¦. «aa<4 la iba
r«»i «nd " «-air-, t» u of b a aaarl .« '4 ttMl aal
iu '-aa utai a'aifii .«y wa may bat* ."imttm ta apaak
oa.-aaTtar «a haaa tba 4-c a»», u

.partlag I Mtalllgaa<*,
ax'/THM M*n.N r a ma
Tb* ^rra*«M»ani* f«r ariutb*r mat- b twt^L Mr

J «bua Ward, af Kawb»rf, ar. I Mr, J* ¦»»«* Mai. li, of
1 ttiab rg, C*r.aaylTaata tt.a two (aiaviit f-r u.a

». i*n ctar nwl p, ar* t ewtcladad Way bat*
r*'*ad I wo rpra* a»d aarb b«* b*ao n*b>rwwi
tmlwl wtHb K ta* ma v ia»a )4aa* will pr bau f
aatua tba i iiaalr a

t a'taa t»rt Ra>.»n* fi« a .TW ag'.tb ant, >a raraiu
rf tbM Ct .b W1 laka ||*M *a llwaa rtvar, fr*«a Iba
l*ti< IMUmiwl, >« UwMk<i( IkthMr. N pr kitaa*
iba y«ar to b* rr*a a«n atlrart r* ta a» *i
Rgtilli .r la t a iaraua wli; Uaa , «<a t* U.«

11 ,4a^a mar, «t lr*f, «. Friday ag tb a w«a> Tfca ra

ratta w I f'wwi part af tha Fair i i aty
Ag' -taltoiai acd Maaafart »*ra »tr akxb i**ad
y ai#*-l»f A n aMhw v wt< * r> kfil-t*
i irrttj lb* ' . y . i'W»n*r* k»»ia» *' '4 »'. < < ?».,u
aa-. ar*wl raw" a-,a

IMPORTANT FROM JAPAN.

ONE MONTH LATER NEWS

All;: k ( n the B.itish si, " v ¦> and
. , ,

'

American Ship I' ;;.br !v ..

Anglo-American War on the
Japanese.

The United Slates Gunboat Wyoming ffr*i*nyj»
the Jupuarir Simmer Surxfie'U tad Hi*

k nets the Ford at linagittfa.

The British Stcamor Semiramis Destroys
the Batteries, Spikes the Oqqi

and Burns the Flaco.

THE PEMBROKE AT SHANGHAE.
tcH te .

H»» F*pt 0 1**3.
Advice* from Upon In Iho -Jtth <>f July are received.
Tbo Kngl.Mh ahp Melum bound from Ni.Maki t<»

Kabagaaa, br the laland |wann#e, waa, <ju ttie Ifttli of
July attacked by »»>. fort* an. I rnwl* that had pre
vloualy (1r«<l <>a Ibn American ahip I'rmtif k«-
Tbn Maduaa rare I red twentr four alr.te and w a* m .cli

Injured. Shn luil four rnitn killed and all wounded
<H> the '."nth "f July Ilia American atoan.er *vmi»K

arrived at Kanagawa from a trip to poniM lb« I'ank),
Whn*e veaaela and but* (Ued on the Pembroke
The Wyoming reported thai aha had dona bar work

well, having blow u up iba Ja|*nree alanmnr ^iir.flald,
alleiirod nearly all tha neighbor In* forte and tell the
Japaneae (learner I-ano<k la a (inking cundllWn
Tha Wyoming received twenty ahote, and ba t five men

killed and alx wounded, whou aha deemed il prident lo

proceod to Kanagawa.
(in tba 'Jtth of July Admiral Jurat, in tha Itritlah

¦team r Hemtrainl*, returned tn Kanagawa, and re|«»rt«d
having arrlvad, with tba Hem iram I*, on tha pr*vioua
Houday, lo HetnlnoMkl atralta.
Tba Hritlah «l*>amor Tnncredl rec. ived tba dra from tba

Japanaaa battariaa, whl"b, with tba forta, war* bum
bardod for about thrae hour*.
One buii' rod and fifty three Hrlilab troopa then landed,

who deatroyed (ha forta and battariaa, aptked tha gun*,
blow up tha powder magaiine and burnad tha village.
But little fight waa abowo by tha Japana>a after being

¦hailed out of tba fort*, and what they did do waa from
behind treaa and Jutting point* of rock*
Two tbou*«nd Japaoeea troopa^ wara reported U> ba da

.rending toward* Ilia Brlllah veaaala: but it waa not

thought that they would attempt to paaa wllbln tlM rai,go
of ttialr gun*.
At laat aocounta nothing oould ba aaau 4 tba Japan«»o

ateamer* lane, k and Harafleld, but tba topn.au of one

of tho aunkan vernal* waa thought la ba *nen.
Tlie cuaualtlea of tba Urltlah Id tba laat attaak waia

three killed.
Till AMUICAN irriAMKtl rmiMII AT *11 A Mill A k

iikit SHI'APK ritoM jArtNMi «*iriaKHa.
ny tha 8-otla, off Capitate, we learn that aKatta

ma Ila of July 23 bad noma lo baadj in landon. TTia
American ataamer l'embroke bail arrived al t-heagh^e
Sba narrowly eaoaped being captured by two Japaaaaa
?eMb.
fmm tha above ae.vuau it will ba aaaa that tba

W yamlag, oar naval repraaealatlva la the Japaaaai
waUra, baa given a good account at haraatf , and waa tb«

Oral veaeal of all tba naval fnwera n that vtcUnty to

puolah tba barbarltlaa of tba Jip. «aa. Tba daUUa ef
bar operatloaa will ba loatoad fa* with great IMavaa*.
Hho haa al'.oa and unaldad blown op one Japanaaa raaeal-
of- war, left another I* * Slaking ooodltwa and (llawaad
a number of forts.
Tba Japanaaa .bowed rma eieaileot guanary aa tba

Wyoming la rapnrted u> hav« baen hit twenty tlmaa, and
aulTared a loaa of eleven killed and woandad. Mo doubt
tba officer* and craw are gratified to abow their eeea.ry
man that while they ere aot wltb them Agbuaf for tba

1'nloo, lhay a/a doing aa nobly In making other . oanlrlea

lira op to their treaty prom lee Tbaaa trouble* have
been threatening ua for mm lima but It waa aot eup-
pnaad that tba Japanaaa would Ira lato Americaa abl|at
Rut the vigilant oommandar at tba Wyoming ba* bean ua

tha alert oooataotly, and la bow repaid by balag tba flrat
to raelat tba Injary dona lo bla Sag
The t oiled "tatea acraw aloup Wyoming waa bolH al

tha rblladalphla Nary Yard mi |M*. and m at aiaabua-
I drad and amaty eaven ton* goraraa»aal ragletar Nta

waa flrrt attarbed to the I'aeiSr e>|uadro«, and waa *em-
mandad by Commander John Mitchell. lnlM3ebawn*
ordered to Iba Ka*t Isdiaa. under I tie aomauad <4 < om-

mender p. Mcfantgal. aba » a baautiful veeael, and anr

rlaa a battary <A nine heavy gen*.
Tba following la a Ilet <4 officer* of tha Unilad Plataa

lUam alwp Wyoming .
fVMiawwwL'r.|l M. l«.ugal
J.oiil*uab.O. W Young, W II HarVm.
Sururaa-l', R l«nby
At i«m I'mnn^r _/;»» rga t.ran
Jrling HiMt*.W Tallmea. J C Wallae
Aritng MaArr't Madrt I k kwaaay J. 1 Brown, Wal¬

ter I'Mrca, Henry 1> klaa
f'siiwri- lift Aaa,'tar,t I' p.h *»'.«, d A» lalai.l,

H Al'.»rt Tt, rd 4a#i*laaia, W. r M of M II O'r.e,
W. I» Hmlth. I. "ulilvan

(*unn*r.John lt<ig*r*.
C<irj*n<rr.W W. W, I w ff

I a* . *1* <«»T1I Mr| I 1, l"«

M*y f Anih> r j wu »rr**i*4 iba ifttrfno tor ¦ »j

«f k llari, liMilvt by <*t» of Otnifkl It*)' | .

pyt tato . »«.'1 hurrtad u tba dlrauliM) V
KtuM Cily. Ti»* .bcitati.MM >"'. a

Thi u*v«taM*Bi Pla*iM*(.
Pw t, Mpt f, l«#j

1lMllWi(l( if«l*ail«M4>ll| »¦« '.»» lbr*a « ¦ r*
b»ra >mv.iM)4 ft >m* Mlllkn* >4 4"l>*'» l<*i»«t*a«f

$1 ,'<<¥) lra.ii M* n>ad* U> Aitfal I, X..4 << fi>IH> 4>
IKfllilbMXKta U. Ja f *».

I'*r«l|a Tlbaatrlrala.

Prrrm . i«k> ta al f«r»ry l«»«
ibMtr*

A ti.trrf uac» -'r by Ur .*» a WV # >r
til «l Min « at A4* p*l l» I* tl*»l
. V,- tun b' 1 <T,. Ir- . . .' .'..lit <|V,|
I ilMfite ¦'** <». t * a «. (bar n *s .

ln( rfHMM in tN* 4 .»*.«.' aP» r» (< M 4b MMB, *
«.«n< «1» »lfn «r In Ibtl f ' *« ! !. r, !«¦»[ .

bq« «mM -i bj . A"fff at 1 .**» , i '.. > *

¦ '.an m Mr T m flfVt'l(W«tu 4raaw
F*M|,

IWnel, . W *H«H a* >'.* Frar » -a, lakaa atn t(
.h» '.)*>*. a a .« |r*a» mi. »i *«.' m.
BiakM hi* 4a*>v« at tba Iarm I it.>.<>* la | j. N m,
4a a<-*»"<y (ita4aaa4 a«.i j.tt larta
tr> k|r M *t»»» ?. <.!.«

At ir»«- 1 rai.ia ihaair* Hariri. a.. MIm an f»,«**4 in
Uk« v# tlx i >»<«.. b* r* anual>,« U« ». ir» M <a*i
i'.- |4a«** 1W |*' Tla«4i baa t*«. f- .mti ,

. . "if Ut th* prr» | ia»i m v»»».>' .» * 'MM *'

Im a u< faawl* »uir», M a a*t«> t . >->r p*t
a«a »»«. a« babla-t a M; «ih l«i u- >.<<.« .«. la **a
. bat k> r <<-( (w*aaf4 »a lU -u«» * . Ikaalr* n
i VS U* awn* M l baa feaaa n !.!<-»-' > f | »ff i 'iat«4
btlia akv.t IW Ikafl iba MMS| aa
>.« ae*a»aal ."111 aa>4 » a- « ar- «

u j ,a*i>4 M, t*«a J ib*.r *>«. A. ¦ 'fc-n a»af
k t||#H 4% '

i '«. kuvt 'tltona 4 *1 fa » <*»a bj MC
IW-ii|a>.< «*<| |l*a<a»r. bM '.a .' ' ".> »a
fba mm* baa I »U* ia*» I ' «? * «.'»» ». »»<« it a

fr .1 i ¦ iai i,|ln»»'aia ib*'baraa-
Ia» '/ ll«l»t *. tb» la.la lb. .1 f» Muf,
"f»aa * A*» i," ba»-. 'aj-< * "4 » >% - :.4 ¦+¦

l >mm i a."i «"*. '»a*^a»a«a.
lktau4/>"' I !*.«'.»» «a«* » 4a> 4"Mf ?!<»-<(,
Tt- I-*' i'*- « >'"» *."* .' r» a-iwa *i«aa

>». jir | in |i«l ttal IM aa'atb^ -m* -i
(... ,.r% >-»< < "-'.ar'b* Mmrm aaa l»» itmtiy b». l®
a* i . a»*»'* . (.!*»."»#»" > »«c»*«*Maia* I»<)r

xatM f "-a* mi ui
.*.. k . M laaaf tf . . b twUf >m*mi Mr

!«»»..' "

Ma*' »»* M»*aaa fwn -to *»§. Malta a

ttMM(«ak*4 *f*a1a« lra«a4»*a fcl- r 4w.<t»r '4 ta*4-
¦« ibaat»«« >a fat* , ImN , «« arr ia4 a iba nip a>4

, a ill I ¦ aa*'< »*^la«a fraai Iba pr<«a«yal Mpa* aa a4
(«WM K*" ¦ tb* baaxlifal aa4 ba>w« . 'M wi

^ ( >«* 7b* .'« raa4:af aW afc-«<(| ba .*» u<4

Hf a I .».»*-< »«» fba a *attf M Iba 4ta aa4 IM
i t' ia«i ir. «#reaa* Mama « >' -wMbwa *m>m< aat
af ai' *|aa«'i na4iH, Wt » I *.. .« .« >. aa»

i>i « m>»*' fit way* 1 1 ai-itti a m- '^* » r-«» <# frf .;»
¦4» M* i.r*4'


